Q
Do you have any specific range rules other than SASS rules?
A live round over the berm is a Match DQ at anytime during the main match or side
matches. A CEASE FIRE if not followed is grounds for a SDQ or a MDQ or eviction
from the range.
This is a muzzle up range.
Q
What about dogs?
We love dogs. You must keep your dog on a leash and pick up their poo! They are not
allowed in the shooting area during the match or under the food area during lunch.
(Goes for Cats also!)
Q
Do you have a DQ forward rule.
NO! EXCEPT for those mentioned above about a round over the berm and a cease fire
call.
Q
I need to ship items to this area, as I can’t bring it all with me. If there someone that is
willing to accept shipments?
Yes, you may have any item shipped to the address on the application. Please have
shipper put (your Alias) and then in CARE OF, Jeff Stewart. Give us a quick email to
let us know it’s coming and we’ll send one right back as soon as it arrives. If you don’t
let us know it is coming, we will not send you an email that it has arrived. And
PLEASE let us know. We get several boxes from folks, and it makes it easier if we
know it’s coming, and also just the polite thing to do. Email me at
jenniferstewart35071@yahoo.com Packages are not opened unless you want it checked
for damage.

Q
Do you have electricity at the range for camping?
Yes, Cost is $15 per night.
Dry Camping is $25 for full stay this year.

Q
Do you have running water and indoor bathrooms?
No, but we do have porta potties. We have a water hydrant where you are welcome to
fill your bottles. We do have campers down there with hot water if you need it. We try
to make it as comfortable as possible. If you need ANYTHING! Contact Kodiak Kid,
Little Bit, Stumble Leena or Shotgun Shell at the range we we’ll help you all we can.
Q
Do you have loaner gun carts?
Yes, we have a few that we set out at no charge if you need one. If you need a loaner
cart, please let us know as soon as possible to reserve one. We have a limited supply,
so get your order in earlier, rather than later.
Q
Can you leave your gun carts at the range?
Yes, You may leave them at the Long Branch Saloon. Please do not leave firearms.
Q
Are lunches served at the shoot.
Yes, No....depends, We will have a vendor for 2020 lunches. 1(One) lunch will be on
the Windygap Regulators. Saturday or Sunday.
Q
Do side matches cost?
Cowboy clays is $15, per 25 rds, and the rest are free.
Q
What kind of awards do you have and how far do you go down?
We have an award for 1st , 2nd , and 3rd. We also recognize Overall Man and Overall
Woman. Clean Match award. (That is no misses, p’s or safeties)
Long Range Award will be Top shooter in each event. No awards for side matches.
Just bragging rights.
Q
What kind of target s and stages do you have?
We have big, and little, up close and far away, some movement and some stand and
deliver.

Q
How far away is the Range from Town?
About 5 miles
Q
How does your club feel about Alcoholic beverages at the Range?
No alcoholic beverages until all guns are put away and range is cold.
Q
What about smoking?
You may smoke, but we would like you to NOT throw your butt on the ground. Please
put the butt in yer pocket and make sure it’s out!
Q
What does your range look like, it is uphill or smooth. Gravel?
Range has gravel walks.
Q
What about Vendors?
Vendors are welcome and there is no charge. A donation is always nice to the prize
fund or cash donation to the home club. If you wish to vend, please send an email to
Kodiak Kid at kodiak35294@yahoo.com
Got any other questions? Please give me an email at Stumble Leena at
jenniferstewart35071@yahoo.com If I don’t have the answer, I’ll find someone who
does.
This is Colorado High Desert, be prepared for any kind of weather. Even Snow fall.
Bring a coat, gloves and boots! Sun Screen is imperative!!! We are at 6000 ft. You
will burn easily. This is not Arizona Sun, this is High Colorado Sun. Sun stoke, heat
stroke and sun burns are very serious and we take all precautions to minimize the
danger with water and shade, but please monitor your self and those around you as
much as you can. Stay hydrated and wear a hat!

